ENVIRONMENT MINOR
Plan Requirements

Campus: UMICH    RG = Requirement Group
Career: UENG    RQ = Requirement
Program: LN = Line
Plan: ENVBSEAOS

---

**RG 7210** ENVIRONMENT MINOR CORE
Effective FA02/1410 (09/03/2002)

**RQ 3294 Required Courses for the Environment Minor**
Effective FA06/1610 (09/05/2006)
- LN 0010 One course in Introductory Interdisciplinary
- LN 0020 One course in Environmental Natural Science
- LN 0030 One course in Environmental Social Science
- LN 0040 One course in Culture and Environment
- LN 0050 One course in Analytics or Field Experience

Effective FA02/1410 (09/03/2002)
- LN 0010 One course in Introductory Interdisciplinary
- LN 0020 One course in Environmental Natural Science
- LN 0030 One course in Environmental Social Science
- LN 0040 One course in Culture and Environment
- LN 0050 One course in Analytics or Field Experience

**RQ 3295 Environment Minor Total Hours, GPA, and Residency Requirement**
Effective FA02/1410 (09/03/2002)
- LN 0005 Minimum two courses must be at the 300-level or higher
- LN 0010 Minimum ten hours in residence in the minor
- LN 0015 Minimum 17 hours in the minor
- LN 0020 Minimum 2.0 GPA in the minor *(precondition not in 000021)*